FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MEDIA ALERT:
Announcing “ĀN” concert for peace
A fundraiser for Samaritan Counseling Center Hawai‘i
November 11, 2017 at the Cathedral of St. Andrew, Honolulu, Hawai‘i

WHAT: “ĀN” is a Veterans Day 2017 concert to benefit Samaritan Counseling Center Hawai‘i, a non-profit organization. “ĀN” is the Korean hanja, Japanese kanji, & Chinese hanzi meaning tranquil, soothing, calm, peaceful, & safe.


The suggested donation for tickets is $25.

Thanks to the generosity and sponsorship of Schulzman-Neri Foundation, Dan Brummet, and the Cathedral of St. Andrew, 100% of contributions will go to the Client Assistance Fund at Samaritan Counseling Center Hawai‘i.

WHEN: Saturday, November 11, 2017
The concert begins at 8 pm. There is an artists reception at 6:15 pm and art donation drawing at 7:15 pm. Doors open at 7:30 pm.

WHERE: Cathedral of St. Andrew, 229 Queen Emma Square, Honolulu, Hawai‘i

INFO: Established in 1989, Samaritan Counseling Center Hawai‘i provides professional and accessible counseling for individuals and families founded on a deep understanding of the close relationship between mind, body, spirit and community. For more information, call (808) 545-2740, visit www.samaritancounselingcenterhawaii.org or register online at AN-concertforpeace.brownpapertickets.com.
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